In the present study we aimed to compare the feeding ecology of Hypostomus punctatus from a coastal stream from Southeast Brazil with data previously published for the same study site before environmental changes. Feeding preferences were assessed through a sample of 138 specimens (67 from the dry and 71 from the rainy season) using the Index of Alimentary Importance (IA i ). We registered five different food items (detritus, plant fragments, Diatoms, Chloroficeae and Cianobacteries) composing the species diet. Detritus was the most abundant one both during the rainy and dry seasons (IA irainny = 90.34 and IA idry = 96.30). No significant differences were registered for the volume of food items consumed during the rainy and dry seasons. The Frequency of Occurrence analysis showed that four (detritus, plant fragments, Diatoms and Chloroficeae) among the five all other consumed ones, were always frequent. Comparing our own results with those available for the study site, we suggest that the feeding habit of H. punctatus has changed according to environmental changes and that the species diet is strongly dependent upon environmental conditions.
Introduction
The Mato Grosso Stream, together with its main tributaries, Roncador, São Lourenço and "Feio" streams, composes a small fluvial system of the Brazilian East Basin in the State of Rio de Janeiro. Twenty-four species make up the Mato Grosso stream ichthyofauna and Hypostomus punctatus (Valenciennes) is one of the most abundant species (Miranda, 2009) .
Hypostomus species belong to the most diverse and complex fish group among the South American catfishes (Reis et al., 1990; Jerep et al., 2007) and are normally classified as grazer feeders, frequently inhabiting fast flowing streams in benthic areas close to rock substrate and/or submerse wood; nonetheless, they are also found in lentic environments feeding on mud and detritus (Angelescu and Gneri, 1949) .
Mato Grosso stream is located in an area under extremely severe human activities following patterns found in many other Atlantic Forest fluvial systems (e.g. Mazzoni and Iglesias-Rios, 2007) . It composes an area where conservation studies are quite recommended (Mazzoni et al., 2000; Myers et al., 2000) and trophic studies should help in the development of managing strategies (Windell and Bowen, 1978; Royce, 1996) .
The present study is part of a wide research programme on the trophic ecology of stream dwelling-fishes from the East Atlantic basin and aimed to analyse the feeding ecology of H. punctatus from one site of Mato Grosso stream and compare it with the data obtained by Costa (1987) who worked at the same site. The results obtained would be addressed in a wide context of feeding habits associated to environmental changes.
Material and Methods

Study area
The Mato Grosso fluvial system belongs to the East Atlantic basin and is located in the Northeast of Rio de Janeiro State (22° 52' S and 42° 40' W; 22° 53'S and 42° 34' W). Mato Grosso is a 2 nd order stream with its headwaters at 500 m asl, 11 km long and water discharge at Lagoa de Saquarema (Figure 1 ). It is a typical coastal stream with water levels solely regulated by rainfall (~1500 mm.yr -1
) and run-off with abundant summer (November/March) rain accentuating water fluctuations; nonetheless, tropical storms (>120 mm in a day) are very common throughout the year. Mato Grosso stream flows through meadows deforested for agricultural practises and cattle breeding and has been changing its course because of sand extraction in its lowland areas.
Data collection and analysis
Bimonthly samples, between March/2006 and February/2007 , were done by picarés (mesh size 0.5 mm) in a 100 m long stretch in the lowlands of Mato Grosso stream. Sample site was site II from Costa (1987) and was located in a grassland area, with gravel and sand substrata, scarce marginal aquatic vegetation and absence of canopy. Sand extraction was the most important human activity in the vicinities of the sample site.
At each sampling occasion we collected approximately 20 specimens of Hypostomus punctatus (henceforth Hypostomus). We analysed 138 Hypostomus guts being Figure 1 . Mato Grosso fluvial system with indication of the sample site (grey square). This is the same site II studied by Costa (1987) .
67 from the dry and 71 from the rainy season. Voucher specimens were deposited at the Museu Nacional do Rio de Janeiro (MNRJ 29993, 30008, 30013) . Sampled fishes were conditioned in ice for transportation and processed to the determination of standard length (SL, cm) and total weight (WT, gr). Gastrointestinal duct was removed through longitudinal abdominal incision, distended, measured (gut length = GL; cm) and their first 1/3 portion was fixed in formalin (5%) and kept in alcohol solution (70° GL) for posterior analysis.
Gut content was diluted in alcohol solution and analysed in a Sedgewick-Rafter counting camera (SRcc) under an optical microscope. Diet items were identified according to the literature (Bicudo, CEM. and Bicudo, RMT., 1970) to the lowest feasible taxonomical level and quantified according to Aranha (1993) . The number of fields to be analysed in the SRcc was determined through the collecting curve, based on the analysis of 8 intestines, 4 from the dry season and 4 from the wet season, considering each food categories registered in the guts. Intestinal content was quantified through the Volumetric (V O ) and Frequency of Occurrence (F O ) methods (Hyslop, 1980 The temporal (rainy versus dry season) variation of diet was analysed through the Index of Alimentary Importance (IA i ). The IA i consisted in the correlation between F O and V O data as proposed by Kawakami and Vazzoler (1980) and adapted by Hahn et al. (1997) . The IA i was applied according to the following model: IA i = (F i *V i ) / ∑ F i *V i )*100, where i = 1, 2, ….n food itens; F i = frequency of occurrence of a given food item; V i = volume of a given food item. Mean values of V O data were used in the seasonal diet analysis (rainy versus dry season) and their differences were tested through the Kolmogorov-Smirnoff test (KS).
Results
According to the collecting curves (Figure 3) we detected that the cumulative frequency of items composing Hypostomus diet was stabilised, in five items, at 27 and 26 SRcc fields for the dry and rainy seasons, respectively. Nonetheless, considering the high variation for the numbers of SRcc fields needed for the collecting curve stabilisation, and to be safe about the diet determination, we decided to analyse 40 SRcc fields of each intestine sample. Data analysis showed that five different items were consumed by the species. Within these items detritus were the most abundant one, both during the rainy and dry seasons (Table 1) . No significant differences (KS -x 2 = 4.08, gl = 2; p > 0.05) were registered for the volume of food items consumed during the rainy and dry seasons, although plant fragments tended to be more abundant during the rainy season (Table 1) .
Although the IA i of detritus in the Hypostomus diet was high, the frequency of occurrence analysis showed that four (detritus, plant fragments, Diatoms and Chloroficeae), among the five all other consumed food items, were always frequent (Table 1) . These items were constant throughout the study period and showed high F O but low V O , both during the dry and rainy season. The percentage of consumed items did not vary between the dry and rainy season, thus, diet did not vary seasonally.
Discussion
According to Agostinho et al. (1997) and Hahn et al. (1997) , detritivory is a frequent feeding habit among Loricariidae species and has been considered as a specialised behaviour related to the morphological adaptation of the digestive system (mouth shape and position and intestine length). Such morphological design allowed the Loricariidae species to inhabit and explore benthonic microhabitats grazing on algae and associated microfauna (Garavello, JC. and Garavello, JP., 2004) .
Many different feeding habits have been described for the Loricariidae species . Dias Jr. et al. (1984) , Albrecht and Silveira (2001) , Castro and Caramaschi (2003) and Gomiero and Braga (2005) classified Hypostomus species as illiophagous because of the low frequency of algae items and the high incidence of detritus registered in their studied species. Menezes (1949) and Nomura et al. (1975) described their Loricariidae species as herbivorous following the high incidence of plant matter found in their diet. Delariva and Agostinho (2001) studied six Loricariidae species and found that they have extreme variable diet moving across herbivory, iliophagy and omnivory. These findings reflect the behavioural plasticity recurrently mentioned for Hypostomus species (e.g. Buck and Sazima, 1995; Casati et al., 2005) . Feeding of a Loricariidae species Hypostomus from Mato Grosso stream fed mainly on detritus following the results found by Albrecht and Silveira (2001) , Castro and Caramaschi (2003) and Gomiero and Braga (2005) . Nonetheless, such results differ from those found by Casatti (2002) while working in a similar stream and found that the Hypostomus species fed mainly on periphyton.
The importance of the surrounding landscape in the diet of fish species has been recognised (Vitule et al., 2003) and it has been frequently mentioned that environmental conditions are very important to the Loricariidae species as their diet is strongly associated to the substrate and the amount of available organic matter/detritus (Casatti et al., 2005; Cardone et al., 2006) . Thus, diet modification of Loricariidae species was frequently associated to altered environments as a consequence of differences in the formation of periphyton and organic matter deposition (e.g. Angelescu and Gneri, 1949; Dias Jr. et al., 1984; Cardone et al., 2006) . Ferreira and Casatti (2006) found that detritus was the main feeding item in the diet of 3 Hypostomus species inhabiting a 1 st order stream located in a grassland area. The present work was developed in a grassland area and our results corroborate those found by Ferreira and Casatti (2006) . Nonetheless, Costa (1987) studied the same species at the same site in Mato Grosso stream and found very different results, with algae prevailing in the diet. Algivory has been widely observed among Hypostomus species and largely dependent on pristine conditions (Beamish et al., 2006; Buck and Sazima, 1995) . Indeed, the study site landscape has changed a lot since that time. Costa (1987) described the area as composed of marsh vegetation with predominant Gramineae and Typhaceae and sand and gravel substrata. Our study site was exactly the same studied by Costa (1987) , but nowadays strong environmental changes have improved in the area, and the surrounding landscape and stream substrata has changed a lot with the important presence of a sand and mud substrata and little incidence of marginal vegetation (Miranda, 2009) . The main cause of such changes was the sand extraction causing important siltation on stream banks and changes in resource availability to the fish fauna. This scenario responds to the dynamic of fish feeding habits and could explain the differences between Costa's and our own results.
